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The above captionedprovisionhaving come before theArizonaJudicial Councilon March
15. 2001 and having been approvedandrecommended foradoption,

Now, therefore, pursuantto Article VI. Section3. oftheArizonaConstitutionand Arizona
Revised Statutes§ 32-4005(A).

IT IS ORDERED that the above captioned provision, including the Codeof Conduct,
Certification Fee ScheduleandArizonaTranscriptFormat Guidelines intheappendices. asattached
hereto.is adoptedas a sectionofthe ArizonaCodeofJudicial Administration.

IT IS FURTHER ORDEREDthat the abovecaptioned provisionis effectiveon April 2,
2001.

Datedthis 29th davof March 2001.

IN THE SUPREMECOURTOF THE STATE OF ARIZONA

In theMatterof:

ARIZONA CODEOF JUDICIAL
ADMINISTRATION § 7-206:
COURTREPORTERSTANDARD
CERTIFICATION

)
)
)
)
)
)

.

ChiefJustice



ARIZONA CODE OF JUDICIAL ADMINISTRATION
Part 7: Administrative Office of the Courts

Chapter 2: Certification and Licensing Programs
Section 7-206:Court Reporter Standard Certification

A. Definitions.

“Board” meansthe same as providedbyA.R.S. § 32-4002(1),that is: “Board” means the board

ofcertifiedcourt reporters.”

“Certify” meansthe same as providedby A.R.S. § 32-4002(4), thatis: “Certify” means board

authorizationto engagein activitiesregulated by the board.”

“Certification” means the same as provided by A.R.S.§ 32-4002(2), thatis: “Certification”
meansastandardcertificatethat is issuedby the board to apersonwho meets therequirements
ofsections 32-4021 and32-4022and does not include a temporary certificate.”

“Certifiedcourt reporter” means the sameas provided byA.R.S. § 32-4002(3), thatis: “Certified
courtreporter”means a person whois certified by the boardandwho records andtranscribesa
verbatimrecordin any sworn proceeding by meansof written symbols orabbreviationsin
shorthandormachinewriting.”

“Chapter”means Title32, Chapter40, Boardof CertifiedCourt Reporters,Arizona Revised

Statutes.

“Code section” means the referencedprovisionoftheArizonaCodeofJudicialAdministration.

“Days” meansthe same as providedby Arizona Rulesof Civil Procedure, thatis: the
computationofdaysis asfollows: if “. . lessthan 11 days,intermediateSaturdays,Sundays
andlegal holidays shall notbe includedin thecomputation.. .“ andif”. .. 11 daysor more,
intermediateSaturdays,Sundaysand legal holidays shallbe includedin thecomputation.”

“Director” meansthe directorof the administrative office,ArizonaSupreme Court,or the
director’sdesignee.

“Program coordinator”means thestaffappointedby theadministrativedirectorto administerthe
program.

“Report” means the same as providedby A.R.S. § 32-4002(5),that is: “Report” meansto
stenographically recordandtranscribesworn proceedings.”

“Rulesofcourt” means the ArizonaRulesofCourt.

“Section” means the referenced provisionsoftheArizonaRevisedStatutes.
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“SupremeCourt” means the ArizonaSupremeCourt.

B. Applicability. This codesection appliesto thestandardcertificationofcourtreporters pursuant
to Arizona RevisedStatutes,Title 32, Chapter40 and addressesall componentsof the
certificationprocess includingapplication,fees,criteria for approvalor denialofcertification,
resolution of complaints concerning certified court reporters and thediscipline and
administrativehearingprocess. A.R.S. § 32-4001provides: “This chapterdoesnot applyto
persons,entitiesorcourtsthat usenonstenographicmeansofrecording. This chapterdoesnot
limit the contempt powersof the court or theauthority of the court todiscipline court
employees.” Reference CodeSection7-207: Court Reporter Temporary Certificationfor
provisions regardingtemporarycertificationof courtreporters.

C. Purpose. A.R.S. § 32-4003(A)provides:“BeginningJuly 1, 2000,apersonshall notengagein
the stenographic reportingof proceedingsin any court in this stateand shall not take
stenographicdepositionsin this state for usein any court in this stateunlessthe personis
certifiedpursuant to thischapter.” A.R.S. § 32-4003(D) provides:“BeginningJuly 1, 2000, it
is unlawful for any person whois not certified pursuant to this chapter torepresentoneselfas a
certified court reporter.”For eligibility to stenographically record andtranscribea verbatim
recordin any sworn proceedingin this statefor use in any courtin this state,all personsmust
hold a valid certificateand comply with the requirementsofthis codesection,unless exempt
pursuantto subsectionE(3)(c) ofthis codesection. The reporter’stranscriptis an important
documentbefore, duringandafter atrial. Thepapertranscript and its electronicversionareused
fortrial preparation,briefs,impeachmentpurposesand appellate review. Property,freedomand
life all candependon a clearand accuraterecord. Courtreportingis integrallyrelatedto the
prompt, effectiveand impartialoperationofthejudicial system.

D. Administration.

1. A.R.S. § 32-4005(A)provides:

“The supreme courtshall:

1. Administer the court reporter certification program.

2. Adopt rules.

3. Establishandcollect fees,costsandfines that arenecessaryfor the implementationand
enforcementofthe program.”

2. A.R.S. § 32-4008provides:“The supreme court shall set andcollectthefollowing feesto

carryout this chapter:

1. Examinationfees.

2. Certificate applicationfees.
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3. Certificate renewalfees.

6. Any otherfeesthat are necessaryandappropriateto carry out thischapter.”

3. A.R.S. § 32-4007(A) and (C) establishes the Court ReportersFundandspecifies“. . . The
supremecourt shall administer thefund. . . .“ and “. . . Thesupremecourtmayreceive and
expendmoniesfrom thefund. . . .“ The administrativedirectorhastheauthorityto approve
or disapprovemattersof administrationofthe CourtReporterCertification Programthat
involve theexpenditureofprogramfunds.

4. Theadministrativedirector shalldesignatea programcoordinator.Theprogram coordinator
shall administerthe Court ReporterCertification Program,provide updatesto the board,
make recommendations regardingmatters pertaining to certification, complaintsand
investigations,and all other matters relevant to certified courtreporters.

5. A.R.S. § 32-4004 establishes theboardandauthorizes thechiefjusticeto appointmembers

for specifiedterms.

a. A.R.S. § 32-4005(B)provides:

B. Theboard shall:

1. Make recommendationsto thesupremecourt regardingrules,policies
and procedures,to implement and enforcethis chapter,including the
following:

(a) Applicant testing.
(b) Fees.
(c) A codeofconduct.
(d) Continuingeducation.
(e) Any other matter pertainingto certified courtreporters.

2. Determine throughtestingandothermeans anapplicant’sability to make
a verbatim recordofproceedingsthat may beusedin anycourtby means
ofwritten symbolsor abbreviationsin shorthandormachinewriting.

3. Issue certificatesto qualified applicants.

4. Investigateandtake disciplinary action pursuantto section32-4006.

5. Require each applicantto submit a fullsetoffingerprintsto thesupreme
court for the purposeof obtaining a state and federalcriminal records
check pursuantto section 41-1750and Public Law 92-544. The
departmentof public safety may exchange this fingerprintdata withthe
federalbureauof investigation.
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b. A.R.S. § 32-4004(E) provides:“The boardshall assurethat a recordof its meetingsand
all official actions,aregisterofall applicantsfor certification and arosterofall certified
courtreportersis maintained. Theboardshall designatethe location where itmaintains
theregisterandroster.”

E. Initial Certification.

1. Qualificationsfor Application. A.R.S. § 32-4021(A) provides:

A. An applicant forstandardcertification. . . at a minimum,shall:

1. Be at least eighteenyearsof age.

2. Be a citizenor legal residentofthe UnitedStates.

3. Satisfy the requirementsofsection32-4022.

4. Be ofgood moralcharacter.

5. Possessa highschooldiplomaorageneralequivalencydiplomaorasimilar

document orcertificate.

6. Pursuantto rules adopted by thesupremecourt demonstratereasonable
proficiency in making verbatim records of trial or judicial or related
proceedings.

7. Comply with the lawsandrulesand ordersadoptedby thesupremecourt
governing court reportersin this state.

2. Proceduresfor Application.

a. Applicantsshall filea completed application with the board. Theapplicantshall sign the
applicationand duly verify the application underoath.

b. In addition, A.R.S. § 32-4021(A)(8)provides theapplicantshall pay: “ . . . thefees
established pursuantto section32-4008.” The programcoordinatorshall collect in
advance thefeesspecifiedin thefeeschedule,which are not refundable. Theprogram
coordinator shallforwardthefeesto the statetreasurerfordepositin the CourtReporters
Fund, pursuantto A.R.S. § 3 2-4007.

c. A.R.S. § 32-402l(A)(9)provides theapplicantshall: “Submit a full setof fingerprints
with the fee prescribedin section41-1750to the supremecourt for the purposeof
obtaining a stateand federalcriminal records checkpursuantto section41-1750 and
Public Law92-544.”
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d. Theapplicantis responsible for providing thesupremecourt with areadablefingerprint
card. The applicantshall pay any costsattributableto the original fingerprinting or
subsequentfingerprintingdue to unreadable fingerprintsand any feesrequiredfor the
submissionorresubmissionoffingerprints. The applicant shall only use thefingerprint
card issuedin the applicationpacketand shall have thefingerprints takenby a law
enforcementagency.

e. The board may require theapplicant,if definitive fingerprintsare notobtainable,make
awrittenstatement, underoath,that theapplicanthasnot beenarrested, charged,indicted,
convictedoforpledguilty to anyfelony ormisdemeanor, other than asdisclosedon the
application. If the applicantis unableto provide the statement, the boardmayrefuseto
accepttheapplication.

f. The boardmaywaive the requirement fora fingerprint cardif theapplicanthaspreviously
providedafingerprint cardto the supremecourt.

g. Thesupremecourt shall submit completed applicant fingerprint cardsandthe feesto the
ArizonaDepartmentofPublic Safety. The ArizonaDepartmentof Public Safetyshall
conductapplicant criminal history record checks pursuant to applicablestatelaws. The
ArizonaDepartmentofPublicSafety,on behalfoftheboard,shall exchangeregistration
applicantfingerprint card informationwith the FederalBureauof Investigationfor
nationalcriminal history recordchecks.

h. Applicants for standardcertification mustalso meet theexamination requirements
specifiedin subsectionE(3) ofthis codesection.

3. Examination.

a. Admittanceto Examination.

(1) A.R.S. § 32-4022(A) provides:

A. A person shall not be admittedto an examinationwithout presenting
satisfactory evidenceto the board that beforethe dateon which the
applicationfor examinationwas filed thepersonhas done at least oneof
thefollowing:

1. Obtainedoneyearofexperiencein makingverbatimrecordsof meetings,
conferences,hearings orjudicial or relatedproceedingsby meansof
written symbolsor abbreviationsin shorthandormachinewriting and in
transcribing theserecords.

2. Obtaineda verified certificate of the satisfactory completionof a
prescribedcourseof study froma courtreportingschooloracertificate
from aschoolthat evidencestheequivalent proficiencyand theability to
make a verbatim recordof material thatis dictatedpursuantto rules
adopted by the supremecourt.
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3. Obtained anationalcourt reporters association’s registeredprofessional
reporteror registeredmerit reporter certificate.

4. Obtaineda valid certificateto practice courtreportingthat is issued by
another state other than this stateif theotherstate’s requirementsand
certifyingexaminationare substantially similar toormorestringentthan
thosein this state.

5. Demonstratedreasonableproficiencyin making verbatim recordsof trial
or judicial or other related proceedings by passingan approved
examinationfor certification pursuant to rulesadoptedby thesupreme
court.

(2) Anapplicantwho applies for certification based ongraduationfrom acourt reporting
school pursuant to subsectionE(3)(a)(1)ofthis codesectionshallprovideastatement
of satisfactorycompletiondemonstrating the applicant’sability to passor complete
all ofthefollowing:

(a) 3 testimonytests (questionand answer) at225 words perminute with 95%
accuracy;

(b) 3 jury chargetestsat 200 words per minute with 95% accuracy;
(c) 3 literarytestsat 180 wordsper minute with95%accuracy;
(d) 2, 5 minute keyboarding tests at net60 words perminute;
(e) 40 hoursof internshipverified by aworking certifiedcourtreporter;. (f) Productionof a40 page salable transcript; and
(g) Coursework that includes introduction to law, courtprocedures, business

English, wordprocessing,computer-aidedtranscriptionand medicalvocabulary.

b. Procedures forExamination.

(1) A.R.S. § 32-4022(B)provides:

B. Theexaminationfor certificationconsistsofthefollowing two parts:

1. A national court reporters association’sregisteredprofessional
reporter examinationor an alternativedemonstrationofproficiency
approvedby thesupremecourt.

2. A written knowledge testofrulesofthesupremecourtofArizonaand
statutesofthis state relatingto court reporters.

(2) TheNationalCourtReportersAssociation (NCRA)RegisteredProfessionalReporter
(RPR) skills test (SKT), is the approvedproficiency examination to meet the
proficiencyexaminationrequirementsofA.R.S. § 32-4022(B)(l).
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(3) The boardshall administer the Arizona writtenknowledgetest. Anapplicantshall
pass with a finalscoreon this testthatmeets the guidelines established by theboard.

(4) A.R.S. § 32-4022provides:

“D. The supreme courtshall specify a dateandplacefor theexaminations..

“F. An applicant who failsto pass the written examinationprescribedby subsection

B, paragraph2 may apply for reexamination at anytime.

G. An applicantshallbe disqualifiedfrom taking any futureexaminationif the board
determinesthat the applicant engaged infraud, dishonestyor corruptionwhile
taking theexamination.”

(5) A.R.S. § 32-4022(C)provides:“Theboardshall review the content andsubjectmatter

oftheexaminationandshall makechangesas deemednecessary.”

c. Exemptionfrom theProficiency Examination.

(1) A.R.S. § 32-4022(E)provides:

E. An applicantwho haspasseda national courtreportersassociation’s
registeredprofessionalreporter examinationoranationalcourt reporters
association’sregisteredmeritreporterexamination and the testprescribed. by subsectionB, paragraph2 may applyfor certificationwithout taking
and passing theexaminationprescribed by subsectionB, paragraph1 ifthe
applicantsubmitsall of thefollowing:

I. Proofthat the applicantcurrentlyholdsa currentnationalcourtreporters
association’sregistered professionalreporterorregisteredmerit reporter
designation.

2. A copyoftheapplicant’snational court reportersassociation’s registered
professional reporter orregisteredmerit reportercertificate.

(2) Pursuantto A.R.S. § 32-4022(B)(l), an applicantmayrequestandtheboard may
grant,an exemptionfrom the proficiency examinationrequirementsof subsection
E(3)(b)(l) ofthis code sectionif theapplicant:

(a) Previously passed theRegistered Professional Reporteror Certificateof
Proficiencyexaminationandholds a validArizonatemporarycertificateat the
timeofapplication, orpreviouslypassedtheRegisteredProfessionalReporteror
Certificateof Proficiencyexamination and canprovide documentation,to the
satisfactionof the board, of sufficient experienceas a court reporter and
continuingeducationcreditsto maintainproficiencyas acourtreporter; and
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(b) Meetsall otherprovisionsof this code section,includingpassingtheArizona
written test requirementofsubsectionE(3)(b)(l) ofthis codesection.

(3) In additionto the provisionsof subsection E(3)(c)(2)of this codesection,and
pursuant to A.R.S. §32-4022(B)(1),anapplicant mayrequest and the boardmay grant
a provisional standard certificateto an applicantif the applicantmeetsall of the
following conditions:

(a) The applicant:

i) Holds avalid Arizonatemporarycertificate or canprovidedocumentation,
to the satisfactionof the board,ofsufficient experienceas acourtreporter
andcontinuing educationcredits to maintainproficiencyasacourtreporter;

ii) Haspassed2 ofthe3 requiredskill componentsand thewrittenknowledge
testoftheRegisteredProfessionalReporter examination;and

iii) Meetsall otherrequirements for certification.

(b) An applicantgranted a provisional certificate shall take andcompletethethird
andfinal skills componentofthe Registered ProfessionalReporterexamination
within 12 months.

(c) An applicant who doesnot complete thethird skills componentwithin thistime. frame shall not be granted any form of standard certification until all
requirements aremet.

(4) In additionto the provisionsof subsection E(3)(c)(2) andE(3)(c)(3)of this code
sectionand pursuantto A.R.S. § 32-4022(B)(l),an applicantmayrequestand the
board may granta provisional standardcertificateto an applicantif the applicant
meetsall ofthe followingconditions:

(a) The applicant:

i) Has practiced as a courtreporterfor the3 yearperiodimmediately preceding

applicationfor standard certification;

ii) Has passed at leastI of the 3 requiredskill componentsand thewritten
knowledge testofthe Registered ProfessionalReporter examinationby June
30, 2002andprovides documentationofthis to the board by theapplication
date establishedby the board for renewalof certificates expiring on
December31, 2002;and

iii) Meetsall other requirementsfor certification.
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(b) The applicant shall pass the remaining2 skill componentsof the Registered
ProfessionalReporterexaminationby June30,2004 andprovidedocumentation
ofthis to theboardby theapplicationdateestablishedby the boardfor renewal
ofcertificates expiringon December31, 2004.

(c) An applicant who does not complete the final skillcomponentsoftheRegistered
ProfessionalReporterexaminationby June30, 2004 shall not begrantedany
form ofstandardcertificationuntil all requirements aremet.

4. DecisionRegardingCertification.

a. A.R.S. § 32-4021(B)provides:“If the boardis satisfied that anapplicantmeetsthe
requirementsof this section and section 32-4022, the supreme court shall issuea
certificateto the applicant. . .

b. The board shall promptly notify qualified applicantsofcertificationin accordancewith
this code section. Each certified applicant shallreceive a document evidencing
certification,in a form determined by the board, stating theapplicant’sname,dateof
certification,andcertificate number.

c. Denialofcertification.

(1) A.R.S. § 32-4024(B)provides: “Pursuantto rules adopted by thesupremecourt, the
board may refuseto issue. . . a certificateforcause.” Further,A.R.S. § 32-4024(A)
provides:

A. The board mayrefuseto issuea certificate... if the boardfinds that any
ofthe followingapplies:

1. The applicant doesnot meet to the board’ssatisfactiontherequirements
under sections§ 32-4021and § 32-4022.

2. The applicanthasnot been fingerprintedand the supremecourthas not
receivedandreviewed the criminal recordscheckanalysis.

3. The applicant has notsubmittedthe applicabledocumentsandfees.

4. The applicant committedfraud, dishonesty, corruption or material
misrepresentationin applying for a certificate or on a certificate
examinationin this state or another state.

5. The applicant hasa recordofa conviction by finaljudgmentofa felonyor
any other offenseinvolving moral turpitude.

6. Theapplicantis currentlyon probation,paroleorcommunitysupervision
for a felony offense oris namedin an outstanding warrant.
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7. The court has orderedtreatmentfor theapplicantpursuantto Title 36 or
has found the applicantto be incapacitatedpursuant toTitle 14.

8. The applicantis subject to revocationor suspensionof acertificate
pursuant to section32-4041orhas hadany occupationalorprofessional
license denied, revoked orsuspended.

9. The applicant has been found civilly liablein an actioninvolving fraud,
misrepresentation,materialomission,misappropriation,theftorconversion.

(2) An applicant’sfailure to disclose informationon the application thatis subsequently
revealedthrough thefingerprint background checkmayconstitutegood cause, and
the board mayautomaticallydenycertification.

(3) The board shallpromptly notify applicants deniedcertification,in accordancewith
this code section,of the reasons for the denial, andof the applicant’sright to a
hearing.

(4) An applicantis entitledto a hearing, pursuant to this codesection,on thedecisionto
deny certificationorrenewalif a written requestis receivedwithin 15 days after
receiptofnoticeofthedenial. The applicantis themovingpartyat thehearingand
hasthe burdenofproof.

F. Roleand Responsibilitiesof Certificate Holders.

Code of Conduct. Each certified courtreportershall adhereto the codeof conduct
incorporatedin this code sectionandadopted by thesupremecourt,pursuantto this code
section andA.R.S. § 32-4005.

2. Identification. A.R.S. § 32-4003(C)provides:“Beginning July 1, 2000, acertifiedcourt
reportershall include the title“certified court reporter” and thereporter’s certificatenumber
on the titleorcoverpageofanytranscript,on anybusinesscard,advertisementor letterhead
andon the certificateofany transcript.”

3. Certificationof Transcripts. A.R.S. § 32-4003(B) provides:“Beginning July 1, 2000, a
certifiedcourtreportershall signandcertify each transcript that thecertifiedcourt reporter
prepares before the transcript maybe usedin court, exceptfor transcriptsthat thecourt
reporterpreparesforproceedings that occurred before July1, 2000.”

4. Oaths and Affirmations. A.R.S. § 32-4025 provides: “A certified court reportermay
administeroathsand affirmations.”

5. Changeof Nameor Address. A.R.S. § 32-4023(C) provides:“A certificateholdershall
inform the supreme courtof any changein nameor address withinthirty days afterthe
change occurs.” The certificate holder shallsendthis notice totheprogram coordinator.
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G. Renewalof Certification.

Expiration Date. A.R.S. § 32-4023(A)provides:“A certificate issued pursuant to this
article is subjectto renewal each yearand expires unlessrenewedby December31.”
Certificatesexpire at midnighton December31 of each year. All certificationsshall
continuein forceuntil expired,suspended,revokedorterminated.If the boardreceivesthe
requestfor renewaland prescribedfees after the establisheddeadline,the boardshall
determinethe certificateexpiredasof December31. The board shall treat anyrenewal
application postmarkedafter theestablisheddeadline as a newapplication.

2. VoluntarySurrender. An applicantmayvoluntarily surrender acertificate,however, this
surrenderis not valid until accepted by theboard. The boardmay requireadditional
informationwhichis reasonablynecessary to determineif thecertificateholderhasviolated
this codesection. The board shall, within120 daysof the voluntary surrenderof the
certification,eitherfile a noticeofhearingregardinga complaint anddisciplinaryaction,or
acceptthesurrender.

3. Application. A.R.S. § 32-4023(B) provides: “The certificateholder is responsiblefor
applying for a renewalcertificate.” A certified court reportermust annually submit a
completedrenewal application, applicablefees and documentationby the renewal
applicationdeadlineestablishedby the boardto remaineligible to serve as acourtreporter
in Arizona.

4. Continuing Education.A.R.S. § 32-4023(D) provides: “Acertificateholdershall include. with the applicationfor renewal documentation satisfactoryto theboardthat thecertificate
holderhassuccessfully completed at least ten hoursofapprovedcontinuing educationeach
year.”

5. The board may, before grantinga renewalof certification,requireadditionalinformation
which is reasonablynecessaryto determineif the applicant continuesto meet the
qualificationsspecifiedin this codesection. This may includebackgroundinformation,
fingerprintingor a signedaffidavit.

6. DecisionRegardingRenewal.

(1) A.R.S. § 32-4023(B)provides: “. . . On receiptof the renewalapplicationand the
renewalfee, theboardshall issuethe applicant anewcertificateforoneyearunlessthe
boardfinds that the applicant does not meet therequirementsforrenewalorthat section
32-4024applies.”

(2) Pursuant toA.R.S. § 32-4024,the board may denyrenewalofacertificateforanyofthe
reasonsspecifiedin subsection E(4)(c)ofthis code section.

(3) Theboard shall promptly notify qualified applicantsoftherenewaloftheircertification
in accordance with this code section. Eachcertified applicantshallreceiveadocument
evidencing certification,in a form determinedby the board, stating theapplicant’s
name,dateofcertification,andcertificatenumber.
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(4) The boardshall promptly notify applicants deniedrenewal of certification, in
accordancewith this codesection,of the reasons for the denial,andof theapplicant’s
right to a hearing.

(5) An applicantis entitled to a hearing,pursuantto this codesection,on thedecisionto
denyrenewalif a written requestis receivedwithin15 daysafterreceiptofnoticeofthe
denial. The applicantis themovingparty at thehearingandhasthe burdenofproof.
TheprovisionsofsubsectionsH(9) through H(20)andH(23) ofthis codesectionapply
regardingthe procedures for the hearingandappeal.

H. Complaints, Investigation, Hearingsand Disciplinary Action.

1. Complaint.

a. A.R.S. § 32-4006(A)provides: “Onits ownmotionoron receiptofa complaint, the board
shall investigate,prosecuteandadjudicateallegedviolationsofthischapter, asappropriate,
and may conductany investigationthatwould aid in theenforcementofthis chapter.”

b. All judicial officers or theirdesigneeshall, and anypersonmay,notify theboardif it
appearsa certificate holder has violated this codesection. A complainantshallmakethe
complaint in writing with sufficient specificity towarrant furtherinvestigation. The
complaint shallincludethe nameandtelephonenumberofthecomplainant.

c. A certificateholderis subjectto disciplinary actionif theboardfinds 1 or moreofthe. following appliesto the certificateholder:

(1) Wilful violation of or wilful noncompliance with applicablelawsora court orderor

an orderoftheboard,oranyprovisionofArizonaRulesofCourtorthis code section;

(2) Failureto performanyduty to dischargeany obligationrequiredby thiscodesection;

(3) Any of the reasonscited in A.R.S. § 32-4041(A) that grant the boardauthorityto
revoke or suspend a certificate asfollows:

1. Unprofessional conduct.

2. Violations ofthis chapter.

3. Gross negligenceor incompetencein theperformanceof duties.

4. Fraud, dishonestyorcorruption.

5. Inability to perform thedutiesofa courtreporterat a levelofskill that

is requiredby theboard.

6. Aiding orassisting anotherpersonto engage in theverbatimreporting
of anyjudicial proceedingif theotherpersonis not a certifiedcourt
reporter.
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7. Convictionby final judgmentofa felonyoffenseorany other offense
involving moralturpitude.

8. The courthas orderedtreatmentfor a certified courtreporterpursuant
to Title 36 orhas found acertifiedcourtreporterto be incapacitated
pursuantto Title 14.

d. The expirationprovisionsdescribedin subsection Gofthis code sectiondo not affect the
right ofthe boardto investigateandtake disciplinaryactionregardingthecertificationof
a certificateholderif a complaintor investigationis pendingprior to theexpirationdate.
Non-renewalofthe certificationby the certificate holder does not affect this provision.

e. A board shalldisposeofacomplaint by dismissal orimpositionof 1 ormoreinformal or
formal sanctions,as providedin this codesection.

2. Initial Screening. Theboard shall determineif a complaint warrantsfurtherinvestigationand
evaluation.If the boarddeterminesthe complaint is outsidethejurisdiction of Title 32,
Chapter40, Arizona RevisedStatutesand this code section, the board shalldismissthe
complaint. The board may refer thecomplaint to anotherstateagencyor entity with
jurisdiction,if appropriate.

3. PreliminaryInvestigation. The programcoordinator,at thedirectionof the board, shall
conducta prompt, discreetandconfidential investigationofthe complaint andtimely report
the findingsto theboard.

4. Requestfor Responsefrom CertificateHolder. The board shalldeliverthecomplaintto the
certificateholderwithin areasonableperiodoftimeaftercommencementoftheinvestigation
and shall request the certificate holder provide awritten response.The board shall not
proceedwith disciplinaryactionunder this code sectionwithoutprovidingthisnoticeand the
opportunityto respond.

5. ReviewofComplaintand Investigation. Upon completionoftheinvestigation,the board
may:

a. Determineno violation existsand dismissthecomplaint;

b. Order furtherinvestigation;

c. Determine the complaintis appropriatefor resolution without proceedingto formal

proceedings;or
d. Determine the allegedviolationsconstitute formal charges, andrequeststaff preparethe

noticeofhearingand proceed as providedin subsection (H)(8)ofthis codesection.
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6. EmergencySuspension.A.R.S. § 32-4041(B) provides:“... if the board finds that thepublic
health,safetyorwelfare requiresemergencyactionandincorporates a finding to that effect
in the order, theboard may order thesummary suspensionof a certificate pendinga
proceedingfor certificate revocation or other action.” The board shall ensure these
proceedingsare promptly instituted within30 days. The programcoordinator shall
immediatelynotify all presidingjudgesofthesuperiorcourtofany summarysuspension.

7. Confidentiality. The board, programstaff and courtemployeesshall keepinformationor
documentsobtainedorgeneratedby theboard,programstafforcourtemployeesin the course
ofan openinvestigationor receivedin aninitial reportofmisconduct confidentialexceptas
mandatedby public recordrulesadopted by the supreme courtorby this codesection.Upon
determinationby the board theallegedviolationsare sufficientlyseriousto warrantfiling of
formal charges, thecomplaint,all recordsofproceedings andactionsby the boardpertaining
to the complaint are opento thepublic. Any complaintdismissed by the boardpursuantto
subsectionsH(2) or H(5)(a) of this code sectionis confidential andnot subjectto public
inspection. The following actions by theboard,whetherimposedastheresultof informal or
formal proceedings,areopento thepublic:

a. A ceaseanddesist order;

b. Restrictionson a certificate;

c. A mandatefor additional training;

d. Impositionofacost or fine;

e. Suspensionofa certificate;and

f. Revocationofa certificate.

8. Formal Proceedings.

a. Commencement. The board may commence formalproceedingsif the boardfinds
reasonable cause to believe the certificateholderhascommitted misconductunderthis
codesectionandthe complaint is not appropriatefor resolution by informaldiscipline.
The board may,uponcommencementof formalproceedings,select apresidinghearing
officer, pursuantto subsectionH( 10) ofthis code section.

b. Noticeto CertificateHolder. Theboardshallservethe formalstatementofchargeson the
certificateholderwith a notice advising thecertificateholderof thecertificate holder’s
rights pursuantto this codesection. This notice shall complywith the provisions of
subsection H(12)ofthis codesection.
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9. Requestfor Hearing. All demands for hearing mustspecify:

a. Thesectionofthis code sectionthat entitlesthe personto a hearing;

b. The factualbasissupportingtherequestfor hearing;and

c. Therelief demanded.

10. AppointmentofPresidingHearing Officer. At the directionofthe board, the boardchair
or the programcoordinator mayselect a presiding hearingofficer, knowledgeablein
conductinghearings, to hold a hearing regarding theinitial orrenewal certificationofan
applicantor allegedmisconductby acertificateholder, pursuant to this codesection,or
uponwrittendemand by a personentitledto a hearing, pursuant to this code section. The
boardmayrequest the presidingjudgeof the superior court in thecounty in which the
allegedviolation tookplace,if applicable, supplythe appointedpresidinghearing officer,
ahearingroom and any other necessaryresources.

11. Time line for Hearing. The presidinghearingofficershallensurethehearingis heldwithin
45 daysofreceiptoftherequestif the requestis made by anapplicant,unlesspostponedby
mutual consent forgood cause. If the requestis from the board, thepresidinghearing
officershallensurethe hearingis held as soon as practical at thediscretionofthe presiding
hearing officerbutno lessthan 15 daysafternotice, asrequiredby sectionH(12) ofthis
code section.

. 12. NoticeofHearing.Theboard shallprepareandgivetheparties noticeofthehearingat least
15 dayspriorto thedatesetfor hearing. Thenotice shall include thefollowing information:

a. A statementofthe time, placeandnatureof the hearing;

b. A statementofthe legal authorityandjurisdiction for conductofthe hearing;

c. A referenceto the particularsectionsof the statutes,this codesectionandpolicies
involved; and

d. A short and plain statementof the allegationsor factual basissupportingthe relief
requested, which maybe amendedasnecessary.

e. If the noticeis for a violation ordenial of certificationandif thehearingdatehas not
previouslybeenset,a statementindicatingthecertificateholderorapplicanthastheright
to ahearinguponrequest,if a requestis madein writingwithin 15 daysofreceiptofthe
notice.

f. The board shallensureserviceof the noticeis accomplishedby personalserviceor by
certified mail, return receipt requestedto the lastbusinessaddressof recordwith the
board. Proofof serviceis madeby filing with thepresidinghearingofficer a verified
statement that service wasmade. Service by mailis completeupondepositin theUnited
States mail.
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g. If a partyis representedby an attorney,the board shall makeserviceupon the attorney.

13. Filings, AnswersandPleadings.

a. Partiesshall file answersto the notices within10 days after the date the noticeis served,
unless otherwise orderedby the presidinghearingofficer. Answersshall complywith
Rule8 of the ArizonaRulesofCivil Procedure.If a party fails to filean answerwithin
thetimeprovided, thepersonis in default and thepresidinghearing officermaydetermine
theproceedingagainst the partyandadmit 1 ormoreofthe assertions containedin the
notice. The presiding hearing officershall determinethat any defenses not raisedin the
answerare waived.

b. Partiesshall file motions at least5 days prior to thescheduledhearingdate,unless
otherwiseordered by the presiding hearing officer.

c. Partiesshall file responsesto motionswithin 5 daysof the filing ofthe motion.

d. Copiesofall filings shall be delivered to thepresidinghearing officer,theboardandall

partiesto theproceeding.

14. Discovery.

a. Nodiscoveryispermitted,exceptasprovidedin this code section, unlessmutuallyagreed
to by the parties or permittedby the presidinghearingofficer.

b. The presiding hearingofficer, upon written request, shall order aparty to allow the
requestingparty to have areasonableopportunity toinspectand copy, attherequesting
party’s expense,admissibledocumentary evidenceordocumentsreasonablycalculated
to lead toadmissible evidenceprior to a hearing, provided theevidenceis notprivileged.

c. Thepresidinghearingofficer, on the presidinghearingofficer’s motionoruponrequest,
mayrequire,priorto the hearing, thedisclosureofdocumentary evidence intendedforuse
at the hearing, provided theevidenceis not privileged.

d. Parties maytakedepositions for use as evidenceofwitnesseswho cannotbesubpoenaed
or are otherwise unableto attendthehearing. In order to take adeposition,apartyshall
file with the presiding hearing officer a written motion, withcopiesto all parties,setting
forth the nameandaddressofthewitness,subject matterofthe deposition,documents,
if any,the partiesareseekingfor production, time and placeproposedfor thedeposition,
andjustification for thedeposition.

e. Parties shall file responsesto requests fordepositions,includingmotionsto quash, within
5 daysafterthefiling oftherequestfor deposition.

f. If a depositionis permitted, a subpoena and awrittenorder shall beissued.Thesubpoena
and order shall identify the person to be deposed, scopeof testimony to be taken,
documents,if any, to be produced,and time and placeof the deposition. The party
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requestingthedepositionshall arrangeforserviceofthe subpoenaandorder, withservice
on all parties5 days before the time fixed for taking the deposition unless, for good cause
shown, thetime is shortenedby the presiding hearingofficer.

15. Subpoenas.

a. A.R.S. § 32-4006provides:

B. For the purposesof investigationsorhearings under this chapter, theboard
mayadministeroathsandaffirmations, subpoenawitnesses,takeevidenceand
requirethe productionofdocuments,recordsor information,eitherkept in
original form or electronically storedor recorded,or other items that are
relevantormaterial to theinquiry.

C. If apersonfails to obey a subpoenaissuedpursuantto thissection,the board
mayrequest the superior courtto issuean order thatrequirestheappearance
by apersonortheproductionofdocumentsorotheritems,orboth. Thecourt
may treat thefailure to obey the order ascontemptof court and maypunish
thecontempt.

b. Subpoenasshallbeissuedin the samemannerasprovidedby theArizonaRulesof Civil
Procedure. An employeeof the court orany otherpersonasdesignatedby theArizona
RulesofCivil Proceduremayservethesubpoena.

c. Subpoenasshallbe servedas prescribed by theArizonaRulesofCivil Procedure.
d. Thepresidinghearing officer may,if a person failsto obey asubpoena lawfullyserved,

requestthe superior courtissueanorder that requires theappearanceofthepersonorthe
productionofdocuments or otheritems,or both. The courtmaytreat the failure to obey
the order as contemptof courtandmaypunish thecontempt.

16. PrehearingConference.The presiding hearingofficermayorder aprehearingconferenceat
therequestof any partyoron the presiding hearing officer’sown initiative. The purpose
of the conferenceis to considerany or all ofthe followingactions:

a. To reduce orsimplify the issues foradjudication;

b. To disposeofpreliminary legal issues,including rulingon prehearingmotions;

c. To stipulate to the admissionof evidence,facts and legalconclusionsthat are not
contested;

d. To identify witnesses;

e. To considerany othermattersthat will aid in the expeditiousconductofthehearing.
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17. Procedureat Hearings.

a. Thepresidinghearing officer shallpresideover thehearing. Thepresidinghearing officer
hasthe authorityto decideall motions, conduct prehearing conferences,determinethe
order of proof and mannerof presentationof other evidence, issuesubpoenas,place
witnessesunderoath,question witnesses, recessoradjourn thehearingandprescribeand
enforcegeneralrulesof conductanddecorum. Informaldispositionmaybemadeofany
case bystipulation,agreedsettlement,consent orderordefault.

b. RightsofParties. At a hearing:

(1) A party is entitled to enter an appearance, introduceevidence, examineand cross-
examine witnesses, make arguments, and generallyparticipatein theconductofthe
proceeding.

(2) Any person may representthemselvesor appear through counsel.An attorneywho
intends to appearon behalfof a party shall promptlynotify the presidinghearing
officerandthe board providing the name, address andtelephonenumberoftheparty
represented and the name, addressandtelephonenumberofthe attorney. Acorporate
officermay represent abusinessentity in anyproceedingunderthis code section.

(3) All personsappearingbeforea boardorpresidinghearingofficer in anyproceeding
shall conformto the conduct expectedin theArizonaSuperior Court.

c. ConductofHearing.
(1) The presiding hearingofficer may conduct thehearingin an informal mannerand

without adherenceto the rulesofpleadingorevidence.Thepresidinghearingofficer
shall require that evidence supporting adecisionis substantial,reliableandprobative
andshall exclude irrelevant, immaterialorunduly repetitiousevidence.Thereis no
right to a jury. All hearings areopento thepublic.

(2) The presiding hearing officer shall require thatall testimonyconsideredis underoath
or affirmation, except matters of which judicial notice is taken or enteredby
stipulation. The presiding hearingofficermay administeroaths andaffirmations.

(3) In all matters brought at the requestofthe board, evidence insupportof the board’s
actionispresentedfirst andhas the burdenofproof. In mattersbroughtattherequest
of someone other than theboard, including requestsfor hearingon the denialof
certificationorrenewalof certification, thepersonseekingthehearingshallpresent
first andcarries theburdenofproof.
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d. RecordofHearing.

(1) The presiding hearing officer shallensurethe oralproceedingsoranypartoftheoral
proceedingsareelectronicallyrecordedandtranscribed onrequestofanyparty. The
partymaking the request shall pay thecostofthe transcript.

(2) A competent court reportershallmake afull stenographicrecordoftheproceedings
if requested by a party within5 daysprior to a hearing.Thecostof thetranscriptis
the responsibilityoftherequestingparty. The presidinghearing officermayrequire
prepaymentora monetary depositto cover the costofthe transcript. If transcribed,
therecordis a partofthe court’s recordofthehearingand anyother partywith a
direct interest shall receive a copyofthe stenographicrecord,at therequestand
expenseoftheparty. If no requestis madefor a stenographicrecord,thepresiding
hearingofficer shall ensure the proceedings arerecordedasdescribedin subsection
H(17)(d)(1)ofthis codesection.

18. Recommendationsof Presiding HearingOfficer. If applicable, thepresidinghearing
officer shall within 30 daysof the closingof the recordof a hearing, preparewritten
recommendationsanddeliver therecommendationsto the board.Therecommendations
shall include findingsof fact, basedon a preponderanceofevidenceandconclusionsof
law, separatelystated.

19. Rehearing. Thepresidingofficer may grant a rehearingor reargumentof the matters
involved in the hearing,uponwritten requestofapartyto ahearingfiling therequestwith
thepresidinghearingofficer. The party shall make therequest within15 days afterany

order madepursuantto a hearing was mailedordeliveredto thepersonentitled toreceive
the order. The presiding hearing officer shall make thedecisionto grant or denythe
requestwithin 30 daysofthe dateoffiling ofthe request. Apartyshall base arequestfor
rehearingorreviewon 1 ormoreofthe groundslisted inRule59,ArizonaRulesofCivil
Procedure, which materiallyaffected the rights of a party and shallconform to the
requirementsofRule59. Thepresiding hearingofficershallpermitanypartyservedwith
a request forrehearingto file a response within15 daysof service.

20. Decisionsand Orders. Theboardshall render the finaldecision. Theboard shall make
any final decisionor orderin writing and shall include findingsof factandconclusions
oflaw, separatelystated.Theboardshallmake findingsoffact by apreponderanceofthe
evidence, based exclusivelyon the evidenceandon mattersofficially noticed.Theboard
shall notify the parties either personallyorby mail to their lastknown addressof any
decisionororder.

21. Possible Actions.

a. Upon completionof an investigationconcerning allegedmisconductby a certificate
holder, which may or maynot include a hearing, theboardshall do 1 or moreof the
following:

(1) Determineno violation exists;
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(2) Resolvethe violation by consent order or othernegotiated settlement betweenthe

parties;

(3) Placerestrictionson acertificate;

(4) Mandateadditional training;or

(5) Impose a sanction asfollows:

(a) Pursuantto A.R.S. § 32-4006(D)which provides:“D. The boardshall impose
ceaseanddesist orders,issuelettersofconcernorwamingsor orderrevocation
orsuspensionofcertification forviolations of thisarticleand assess costsand
fines associatedwith theseactivities. These costs and fines shall bedeposited
in the court reporters fundestablishedby section 32-4007.”

(b) The board may determineandimpose a finenot to exceed $2,000for eachfailure
orviolation, andnot to exceedan aggregate fineof$15,000.Thecertifiedcourt
reportershall pay the fineto the boardfor remissionto thestate treasurerfor
depositin theCourt ReportersFund.

b. The board shallissuean order specifyingin whatmannerand to what extent the failure

orviolation is found and anysanctionspursuantto this code section.

22. ProcedureafterSuspensionorRevocation.

a. NoticeofSuspensionorRevocation.Upon suspensionorrevocationof anycertification

the board shall promptlyservenoticeuponthecertificateholdereitherin personor bycertifiedmail, returnreceipt requested,addressedto the lastaddressofrecordwith the
board. Noticeby mail is completeupondeposit in theUnitedStates mail.

b. Reinstatement.A.R.S. § 32-4042 provides: “A courtreporter whosecertificatewas
suspendedor revoked mayapply in writing for areinstatementof the certificateon a
showingofgood causeand payingthe renewalfee. The boardmaygrantor denythe
request, may require the applicantto take or retake theexaminationfor certificationand
may impose otherconditionsfor reinstatement.”

23. Appeals. Decisionsoftheboardpursuantto this codesectionaresubjectto judicial review
in the Arizona Superior Courtin Maricopa County pursuantto the provisionsofA.R.S. §
Title 12, Chapter7, Article 6.
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Section 7-206:Court Reporter Standard Certification
Appendix A

Codeof Conduct

Preamble. The following codeofconductis adoptedby the Arizona Supreme Court toapplyto
all certified court reporters pursuant to Title32, Chapter40, Arizona Revised
Statutes.The purposeofthis codeofconductis to establishminimum standardsfor
performance by certified courtreporters.

Standard 1. Ethics.

a. A court reportershall avoid impropriety and theappearanceof improprietyin all
activities, shall respect and comply with the laws,and shall actat all times in a
mannerthat promotespublic confidence in theintegrity and impartiality of the
judicial system.

b. A court reportershall exercise fairnessandimpartiality towardeachparticipantin
all aspectsofreportedproceedingsandalways offer toprovidecomparableservice
to all partiesin aproceeding.

c. A courtreportershall haveno personal or financialself-interestin thereportingof
a proceedingandshall exercisecautionto avoidanyappearanceofself-interest.

d. A court reportershallbe alert to situationsthat are conflictsof interest,that may

give the appearanceofa conflictof interest,orcreatean appearanceofpartiality.
e. A court reportershall promptly make full disclosureto all parties or their

representativesofanyrelationshipsincludingcontractsfor courtreporting services,
which may give the appearanceofa conflictof interestor impartiality.

f. Acourt reportershall refrainfrom knowingly makingmisleading, deceptive,untrue
or fraudulent representations whilein the practiceof court reporting.A court
reportershall not engagein unethical orunprofessionalconductthat is harmfulor
detrimentalto thepublic in the practiceofcourt reporting.Proofofactualinjury
is not required.

Standard 2. Professionalism.

a. A court reportershall preserve theconfidentiality and ensurethe securityof
information, verbal or written, entrustedto the courtreporterby thecourtor any
of the partiesin theproceeding.

b. A courtreportershallbetruthful andaccuratewhenadvertisingorrepresentingthe
court reporter’squalifications,skills orabilities,orthe servicesprovided.
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c. A court reporter shall maintainandobserve the highest standardsof integrity and
truthfulnessin all professionaldealings.

d. A court reporter shall keepabreastofcurrentliterature,technologicaladvancesand
developmentsand shall fulfill ongoing training requirementsto maintain
professionalism.

Standard 3. Fees andServices.

a. A courtreportershall chargeall privatepartiesor theirattorneysin thesameaction
the same price foran original transcript and chargeall private partiesor their
attorneys the samepricefor a copyofa transcript for likeservicesperformedin an
action.

b. A courtreportershall, upon request atanytime,disclosein writing an itemization
ofall ratesandchargesto all partiesortheirattorneys.

c. A court reportershall determinefeesindependently, exceptwhen establishedby
statuteorcourtorder,enteringinto no unlawfulagreementswithotherreporterson
thefeesto any user.

d. A court reporter shall atall times be awareof and avoid impropriety or the
appearanceofimpropriety,which mayinclude,but is not limited to:

(1) Establishing contingentfeesas a basisofcompensation;(2) Directly or indirectlyreceivingofany gift,incentive,reward,oranythingof
value asa conditionofthe performanceofprofessional services;

(3) Directlyor indirectly offeringto pay any commissionorotherconsideration
in orderto secureprofessionalassignments;

(4) Directly or indirectly giving, for the benefit of employment,anygift,
incentive, reward or anything of value to attorneys,clients, witnesses,
insurance companies orany otherpersonsor entitiesassociatedwith the
litigation, or to the representatives or agentsofanyofthe foregoing,except
for nominal items that do not exceed$ 25.00pertransactionand$ 100.00in
the aggregate per recipient each year;

(5) Enteringintoanywrittenorverbal financialrelationshipwith counsel,parties
of interest ortheir intermediariesthat:
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(a) Undermines theactualor perceived impartialityofthecourt reporter;or

(b) Doesnotprovideor offer any private partyof interestcomparablecourt
reportingservicesin the same proceedings.

Standard 4. Skills and Practice.

a. A courtreportershall takefull and accuratestenographicnotesofanyproceeding
andshall notwilfully alter thestenographicnotes.

b. A courtreportershallaccuratelytranscribe verbatim any stenographic notestaken
at any proceedingandshall not wilfully alter the transcript.

c. A court reporter shallprovidea transcriptto a clientorcourt in atimely manner.
The courtreportershall meet promised delivery dates andmaketimely deliveryof
transcriptswhen no date is specified.A court reportershall meet transcript
preparation deadlinesin accordancewithrules,statutes,courtorders,oragreements
with the parties. A courtreportershall provideimmediate notificationofdelays.

d. A court reportershall not go “off the record” during adepositionor court
proceedingunlessagreedto by all partiesortheirattorneysororderedbythecourt.

e. A courtreportershallacceptonly those assignmentsforwhichthecourtreporter’s
level ofcompetence will resultin thepreparationofanaccurate transcript.The
court reportershall declinean assignmentwhen thecourtreporter’sabilities are

inadequate.

f. A courtreportershall prepare the record in accordancewith applicablelaws, rules

orcourtorder.

g. A courtreportershall preserve the stenographic notes inaccordancewith Arizona

laws,federallawsandthe Arizona RulesofCourt.

Standard 5. Official Court Reporters.

a. An official court reporter may engagein freelancereportingdutiesonly if the
following criteriaaremet:

(1) The presiding superior courtjudge or designeehas given express
authorization;the reporter’s official workis up to dateand thereare no
transcripts the courtreporteris preparingin which acourt hasgrantedan
extensionoftime; and

(2) The presiding superior courtjudgeor designeehasauthorizedthereporter
to takeannualleaveduring the time the freelancework is scheduledunless:
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(a) The freelance workis scheduled during hours the courtis not open for
business;or

(h) The presiding superior courtjudgeor designee has granted thereporter
time off in compensation for overtimepreviouslyworked.

b. A courtreportershallnever purportto speakoract for ajudge regardingjudicial
matters.

c. A court reporter shall not expressan opinion asto how a case should be decided
orwhat verdictajury will return.

Standard 6. Performance in Accordance with Law.

a. The court reportershall perform all duties and dischargeall obligations in

accordance withapplicablelaws,rulesor courtorders.

b. Contracts covering courtreporterservices having a fixedperiodoftime,minimum
orotherwise,betweenpersons holding certificates under this codesectionor any
personfor whom the reporters act as agentsandany attorney at laworagentorany
insurance companyoragent or any otherperson,areprohibited. Thisprohibition
does notpreventany person holding a certificate, uponrequestofan attorneyoran
agentofanattorneyoraninsurance company, from quotingratesforboth originals
and copies of depositions for a particular depositionto be taken, or for all

depositions in a case, providedthat the samerateis chargedto all otherpartiesobtaining copiesandprovided further that the chargefortheoriginal is no lessthan
60 per cent higher than the charge percopy.

c. A court reportershall not takea depositionif the courtreporteris:

(1) A partyto theaction;

(2) A relative,employee,or attorneyof 1 ofthe parties;

(3) Someonewith a financial interestin the actionor its outcome;or

(4) A relative,employee,orattorneyofsomeone with afinancial interest in the
actionortheoutcome.For thepurposesofthissubparagraph,“employee”or
“relative” shall not includean employeeorrelativeofthe attorneyor 1 ofthe
parties.

d. For the purposesof Standard6(c) of this code section,“employee” includesa
person who has a continuing contractualrelationshipwith a personor entity
interestedin the outcomeofthelitigation, including anyonewhomayhaveultimate
responsibility for paymentto providereportingorothercourt services,and aperson
who is employedpart-timeor full-time undercontractor otherwiseby aperson
who has acontractualrelationship with apartyto providereportingorothercourt
services.
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e. A depositionis void if a personas describedin Standard6(c) of this codesection
takes adeposition.

.
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e. A deposition is void if a person as described in Standard 6( c) of this code section 
takes a deposition . 
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CodeSection 7-206:Court Reporter Standard Certification
Appendix B

Certification FeeSchedule

Pursuant to A.R.S.§ 32-4008,the ArizonaSupremeCourt shall set and collectfeesnecessaryto
carry out the provisionsof Title 32, Chapter40, Arizona Revised Statutespertainingto the
certificationofcourt reporters.

A. Initial Certification.

1. Initial CertificationFee $ 200.00

2. Fingerprint ProcessingFee $ 24.00

(Current rate set by Arizona law andsubjectto change)
B. RenewalCertification.

1. AnnualCertificationRenewalFee $ 200.00
(All cert~fIcatesexpireon December3J51 ofeachyear)

I
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Section 7-206:Court Reporter Standard Certification
Appendix C

Arizona Transcript Format Guidelines

Transcriptsfiled by certified court reportersin courtsin the stateofArizonashall conformto the
following guidelines:

1. No fewerthan25 typedlineson standard8-1/2 x 11 inch paper;

2. No fewer than9 or 10 charactersto the typedinch;

3. Left-handmarginsetat no more than1-3/4 inches;

4. Right-handmarginsetat no more than3/8 inch;

5. Eachquestionandanswerto beginon aseparateline;

6. Eachquestionandanswerto beginno more than5 spacesfrom the left-handmarginwith no

morethan 5 spacesfrom theq andato thetext;

7. Carry-overq and a linesto begin at theleft-handmargin;

8. Colloquymaterialto beginno more than15 spacesfrom the left-handmargin,with carryover
colloquy to the left-handmargin;

9. Quoted materialto begin no more than15 spacesfrom the left-handmargin,with carry-overlines to beginno more than10 spacesfrom the left-handmargin; and

10. Parentheticalsandexhibit markingsto beginno more than15 spacesfrom theleft-handmargin,
with carry-overlinesto beginno more than15 spacesfrom the left-handmargin.
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